
What you missed: 

Athletic Training Complex – We got to tour the Regency Athletic 
Complex, home to the majority of MSU Denver sports! Besides basketball 
and volleyball, every other team practices and utilizes the Regency 
Complex. Tennis courts, the soccer field, baseball and softball fields, and 
an athletic weight room can all be found there! We have 16 teams NCAA 
division 2 teams, club sports, and intermural teams as well.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tivoli Brewery, Brewing Labs – The Tivoli Building is a majorly historic 
part of Colorado’s history. In 1859, the Tivoli started operating in Auraria, 
way before it was a campus. It was a HUGE brewery that dominated much 
of Colorado’s beer industry. Now, we’re lucky ‘nuff to be able to teach our 
students the craft and art. Westinghouse #002 - This is the second A/C 
generator unit that George Westinghouse and Nikola Tesla produced, and 
is still inside the brewery. The 250-barrel copper kettles were installed in 
1890. They are steam-heated duel-jacketed kettles designed for yearly 
production of up to 600,000 barrels. In 2015, they were valued at an 
estimated $300,000 USD in copper alone. Interns in the brewing 



department work in the major part of the brewery, and all students do get 
a 20% discount on food and drinks.   

The labs downstairs across from the brewery is where the real magic 
happens. Students get to experience all things beer operations, from the 
basic chemistry behind fermentation, all the way to the science of flavor, 
mixing ingredients, and bottling the finished product. Students in the 
Brewing Operations Department will get to work in the labs and learn 
everything there is to know about brewing!       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Phoenix Center -   The Phoenix Center is a very unique amenity the 
students at Auraria get to have. The Center provides free and confidential 
resources and assistance to survivors of interpersonal violence and their 
friends and families. This service is for students who have been impacted 
by IPV which includes relationship violence, sexual violence and/or 
stalking either directly or as a concerned other. They provide free and 
confidential resources, advocacy, referrals and emotional support. Keep in 
mind, this is different from the Counseling Center on the 6th floor of the 
Tivoli.   


